
THE WEST SIDE. aud there will follow at ouce a restora-

tion of oonflduuee which will start up men's SHOCsTFil "HARD TIMES" PRICES
K. 0. Pmtlakd, Manivgpr,
U, U, l'aNTLAND.Canliler,

the mills aud factories, give employ-
ment to labor, halt the industrial

armies, put an end to labor conflicts,
aud bring In an era of general prosper-

ity. .'
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people, aud bring upon them a discom-

fiture from which they could scarcely
ever recover. An unworthy ambition,
Individual aspirations for official pre-

ferment, and motives which can be

easily conceived of, place them
lu a position from which the people

and will on the 4th of June ss

them wives In terms of condem-

nation which will relegate them to an

obscurity front which they will never
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oHut one democratic paper thus far

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
fATABLa IN AOVAHCa.

has aunouueed that it wanted a cam-

paign of education, and yet, notwithOn Yr a.ix)
1,Wu Month

TUrs Mouttia 0)emerge, ,

HI MirAll miumaa and death nottoo not
U At llno will h Inner ted fti. All ovrr Ho man can doubt but that the passageby unea will b charged flva n'nu per una.

UocWt obituary rwoiuttoua will b eharg4. of the Wilson bill will deepen and luteu
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HAH AKK1VEU. "

J. IYI. VANDUYN
I Compelled to Continue Business. You will get

,1 si .. Irr All of His Old Stook.

Ws art Reoelvlng FRC8H GOODS Dally, and
ars Ready to Show You the

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

Ous Stook will bo completely replenished, it will My
you to Call at Onos and ossmlno this Splendid Stook.

If you cannot oomo yourself, send yonr ardors
J. M. VANDUYN,

Indopendonoe, Oregon.
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STORE.vailing. The pending bill Is purely aRagtaterad at th PoMrtto In Indpeu
aeooe, urasun, a ouua-eia- i waiter. sectional measure, framed by three or

four senators, aU of whom representFRIDAY, MAY 18, 18M,
state that have little or no Interests In

Tho Lorgoot Stock ofDISCONTINUANCES .Rtmember that Mu

rublnuer of till paper itmat be notlfled by

manuraeturers, They have to some
extent prelected their local Industries
but are Indifferent to all omplo) menu 0letter when a snbaertbef wUh hi paper

stopped. Allamarc mutt be paid. fjarduiare, - Stoves, - Tiooiarebut those of their respective states. InALWAYS OtVB THE NAME of ths rLntHo to which your paper I aent. Your
nam can not be fouutluu our bouk uulow fear of the effects of this measure,
Uil U uoue.

standing this announcement a cam-

paign of education has been going on
for the past year, by which the people
have learned that demooiatlo promise
and democratic leglslati m have not
advanced the welfare of the people.

They have learned that the threatened
destruction of the protective tariff sys-

tem, has creaUd dismay among our
manufacturers and business men, that
it has thrown untold numbers of labor-

ers out of employment, that it has led

to the Coxey's armies moving on to

Washington, oreatlug distress among
his own men aud oreatlug alarm aloug
the route of their travel. Who is re-

sponsible fur the prevailing distress?

surely not the republican party, for
under the rule of that party peace and

plenty prevailed in the land aud no

populist armies under the lead of

Coxey sounded the tocsiu of alarm,
not only on their travels, but even lu

the halls of congress, where they were

apparently determined to have their
laws enacted, or bring on a civil war.

Ob, democracy I democracy, hide your
hydra head aud let peace again dwell
lu the land.

thousands of worklngiuen are out of
AIX LETTERS shouM' be 'ailitromtd to the

employment and Amertcau producWIfliX tUUU, Independenca,

, AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

IN POLK COUNTY.LADIES' SHOEStions are greatly reduced. The meas
ure as It now stands Is revolutionary.F USI OX.

TUfi WILSON BILL.Fusion by populists aud democrats

it becoming more apparent s tbe day
The Wilson Urltrblll Uonly In favorof election approaches. What are the

platforms of these two parties but mere of Importers, Many demo-

crats In congress voted for it because

they do not know what Is right or for

the beuettt of the people t large in this
country. The people t the elections

formalities, glltterlus; generalities, to

which they bave but little confidence,
and which are strikingly deceptive lu

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Go.,

-- DRUGGISTS
'"STATIONERS.

The Finest and Most Complete Line of

their purpose. The (union of populists
bave lately, lu different parts o'f theand democrats prove that Uieir ouly
country, prove! however, what theyobject la to defeat republican legisla
thtukof the Wilson bill. It Is not sotion and to defeat the election of a re-

much the democratic or republicanpublican senator. Populists and demo
party, as the tariff question; but nlue- -crat of the better ckus are cognizant of

these facts, and are not disposed to din- -

The democratic party,whloh in 112,
on account of the tariff, threatened the
dissolution of the Union; the demo-

cratic party which lu 18 3 demanded
aud secured the repeal of the tariff act
of 1828 and brought rulu upon the

card principle and by fusion surrender MIMU

CROGKHRY GIVEN AWAY!

That sounds like nonsense !

But,

jMcEaciikrn & Sandkrcock,

The Grocers,

Never Deceive.

When you buy ).()() worth of
Groceries you jro the Crockery De-

partment and make your selection of

any piece or pieces ot Crockery to
the extent ot SI.00 in value. It
Costs You Nothing. See?

This offer is for Cash Trade.

& SAN DF.K COCK.

their Independence at the beck of

teuths of our present congressmen and
senators who voted for the Wilson tar-

iff bill may consider this their last
term of oflke. We should favor pro-

tection for the reason that the products
of American labor are as good as the
world produces, aud good enough for

country; the democratic party which
In ISM demanded and secured the re

peal of the Whig tarilfof 1N4J, which

any patriotic American. In 1801 on account of the tariff que-tlo- u

and In order to promote aud exProtection means prosperity and
happiness. Free tiade means disap tend that sum of all villainies, human

slavery; the democratic party which,

would-b- e leaders of either party. Dem-

ocrats who have held to the life long

principles of the party and have abided

by and advocated thoBe principles lu

the truest sense of the word, cannot, by

political shysters, be luduced to work

and vote for souse other policy, that, by
so doing would be doing violeuee to

lifelong political convictions. Muuy
who have hitherto voted a fusion ticket
have seen their mistake, ami cannot be

caught In tbe same trap again. Demo-

cratic "prosperity" Is not making dem-

ocratic votes, and by fuslor. with the

populists the democrats will be shorn

pointment and disaster.

PROTECTION
since 1832 has been a free trade party,

In the City.

lnjepend;:ce, Oregon.
bits again secured control of the gov Oain Street,
eminent, aud Is determined that uotbProtection should be studied as to its
tug shall staud lu tbe way of the demeauing and application. It Is a word
struction of .Northern Industries andthat should be held dear to the hearts PATTERSON BROS.the degredatiou of Amor lean labor byof every American man, woman or
free-tra- legislation, and that nothlugchild. It means cfofeuse, shelter from The Druggists.shall prevent the promotion of the sujevil, a passport exemption from beingof ail future hopes of a successful aud

honored organization. Everything postd Interests of tbe Kouth at the ex PATTERSON BROS.lB MANHOOD RESTOREDSSpense of the North.points favorably for a sweeping victory
for tbe republicans In June, and with The Jewelers."Are you for England or America?that victory tbe hopes of the people MS Ji' V tiajj "'. 1'..iil. Hi tli Jl... W.Mtl..l f....lM..i,.. N,.rvon

I I ViT 'ar ! ""I""-,,- ' I'B'i'w Not, i.ih.ii lr..i,.N VirnwI have noticed that whenever England
will be revived. n.muf ilimr,,.hi-ltl- l Itltt I'tirfltMi IMaif li, hnia'niil.wt.n.!.'I.!!desired to acquire additional territory PATTERSON BROS.II BCFORC so AfTf R f11.""' nuinr.v. Ux

molested. It Is very hard to explain
to a mau who is not informed what Is a
cartel of commerce; that It Is a writing
containing stipulations that gives aid
and lomfort to him. in hlseveryday
transactions. It covers his bead, shoes
his feet, clothes his back aud feeds his
stomach. Protection Is the safeguard
to American liberty. The man wbowill
vote against protection who Is a laborer
and agriculturist, Is certainly a deluded

from Africa, "that she would send her
soldier there and demaud It; but when
ever England Is desirous of acquiring The Headquarters

Tn rvMun in. n-- n, n( mini br Ixn-m- li.ii. nny prfrrni r tmuhlwl withPMMtalHI." fV 11 tiKM K l tlwwily known wntnly In pmi lihmu mi nxnufc,!,, VM, iliii,..la, A wrmi'ii iri.i.-laii- l niimr wmriinl l( nit Imm il, nut ullwl a MittiauoiiliHttA

Cleveland, in his speeches for years
past, and by bis rtafe papers
and policies since the mistake of the
American made it possible for him to

the markets of Amcr.on, she makesaii aiklnaa OA Vw. BEUII I MM 0 - tt . 9W, San i'nuci Cnl, y FOR GOLD and SILVER WATrurc"" " " m " m tr
alliance with the democratle party. A

cloud has settled over this country and
all of lis Industries within a year moreinflict his ideas on the country, has

been steadily and persistently sowing STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET. fine Jersey Stock !awful in Its blackness than any thatman, for In so voting he voles against Independence Stables.tbe seeds of discord and discontent bis own Interests and against that Mil- -

Thoss ponton dmlrln U brt-e- fiir dairyamong tbe masses, aiid now, having
aroused the class most impressible to

has o'ercast the sky since the terrible
days of IStiO and 1801. The simple
threat of free trade, and power to carry
that threat into execution has caused a
loss ol propeety and a sbriukage of val

icy that guarantees prosperity to the
individual and secures tbe welfare of Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.ur;MM are nollned that ,

BERT SIGNAL
H. R.t4o. 35,002.

bis inflated, pompous and high-soun- all classes of people.

Fur tfctvorntff,
W. P. Lord, of Marlon county.

for flonvlnry of Htale,
H. It. Klncald, of l,aue county.

Having lately puj-chasc- the entire interest in tie
ioi.es, we are now better prepared than ever to meet tLe dctinVoi
Me public as we are now making anri

ues that can hardly be comprehended
by the human mind." Hon. A. LC, E. W'olverton as supreme Judge

lng style of phraseology and expres-

sion, he has become alarmed for his
own personal safety, and proposes to

Iks hill.bloodml Joniey.nnd limit.
uibstantial, improveniente. boa

' S Z ""M .7ed may b Imd lor the season or W fortlagar. If the simple threat haswould be-th- e right man in the place.
I'raveiing men a specialty.brought so much disaster, what woulMr. Wolverton Is almost a lifelong Or--

; ; $2.00. ?M&rn?hl--Z'
Fa... air. h,be the effect of putting that into exeegonlan, is Identified with all her In 4alemAdiln,wi or fall on J. It. PAHk1-:H- , the own- -cution.terests, Is a Just and upright man, pos

put down tbe uprising he has thus
incited by the strong power of the
United States army. What do the
poor, oppressed and downtrodden peo-

ple now think of their champion? Ex.

or. at hi Ihrm mile east of Indeuendnnee.
ai I'.'l PETER COOK Prop.sesses high qualifications for the posi Tills Is no year lor seratculng. Every

tion, and withal, Is the very man that
republican - should vote the straight
ticket. I f even the J ustice of the jHitce

Oregon wants at this time to fill that
position of trust and responsibility. A Independence ROLLER MH.LSor constable Is elected It qualifies the
vote for C. E. W'olverton Is a vote for

The populists would tax the rich by
means of tariff legislation. The demo-
crats seem inclined to tax the necessa

opinion of tbe people to a certain ex

Kr Htt TnnMiirr,
Phil. Melsohan, of Grant county.

for tfupremci Judgo,
('. K. W'olverton, of Linn county.

For AtUmpy.Onenil.
V. M. Idlcniatt, of Multnomah county.

KorHiitwrliilunilimtof j'ublle IiiKtrtietliin,
G. M. Irwin, of Union...county.

For Hii Printer, ,

W, II. Leeds, of Jackson county.

' WlKT CONUUKHMJONAI, MMTIIIUT.

Kor Itiirti-iila!l- In ConvrvK

Dinger Hermann.

TIIIHD JUDICIAL DIHTItlCT.

For ('Intuit Juitiie,
11. II. Hewitt, of Mini county.

For. lllnlrldt Attorney,
Jas, McCain, of Yamhill county.

Milliliter Board of Kiimllinlliin,
8. I). Ulhson, of Polk county,

an- honest Judiciary, a competent and SKINNER & CO,, Proprietors,
tent as to the great lssucof this year.
We want the sentiment to be unaniimpartial ofllclai.ries for consumption, as these would

4Y ; 1 SBADB-lJi- a.

lfc ALADIES
furnish the largest revenue. The re' mous and so plainly sKkcn that it can Wish to notify the public that they are nowpublicans would tax all imports which Tuke It all in all the republican

ticket from top to bottom is the ticket
not be misread. If It cannot he said, as

can not to be produced by the Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour."Polk county goes so goes tlio nation,for tiie people. Back of it is a princlIndustry of the American people. Let let it at leass tie said, as the nation goes
pie greater than the ticket, and byail progressive and fair minded Judge so goes Polk county. Vote the straight

We lmve alHO pt in a New I.nproy ,,! Cleaner and will do a(Scleral Warehouse Business on the nut favorable terms.votinn the ticket you endorses princi-

ple in harmony with the interests of
ticket and old Polk will be all right for

which would be the most popular and
conducive to the general welfare, and
it. j . . the uext two years at least.

' SL ... . .. .
the people, and a principle thai will Hie highest 'market price paid for wheat atmen vote in accordance wiinyour all time
safely moore the ship of stats In theJudgement; and, the republican policy i Stiata,etlo. viauravxj.t.

All the relics of the (Southern Con-

federacy are laid away In the old manharbor of peace and security.of taxation must surely prevail,
County Republican Ticket

Throw alios you will find at tho If POLITICAL 0EB1TE.Tbisle the year to vote the republiFour cents is the ruling price for

shearing sheep in Grant county, This HO FOB m
sion of Jeff Davis at Richmond. A
shelf should be left vacant for laying
away the relics of the Wilson bill, pro-

vided there are any relics left after the

can ticket straight,, for important con RACKET STORE,is not wages, but it will have to be put sequences depend upon Its success. IT A MEETING OF THE DEMO-- A

cratlo County Central Commiiton
' also a fine lino of

up with until the present administra Vote tbe republican ticket, and by so democrats have presented all their was deciiod to make a canvas of PolkLADIES' OXFORD TIES.tion is driven from power and a presi doing you voto for a principle true to amendments. The Wilson bill and the The none Trloe cannot bo found In any other county, and a cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended to all parties to meet with themdent and congress elected more In har American Interests. -

1
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wrt of fl land CKi,,d, Vr"1"" "f 11,0

' (tore In the oily.
Corns and Sea Thm.-- a

relics of the Confederacy will always
be a monument to the destructive tenmony with the sheep Industry and the and discus tho political Issues of the

day. Meetings will bo hold as follows:laboring classes. Free wool from all A PATRIOTIC VIEW. dencies of the democracy.

For KcprcsmttHllvtM,
Ira K Smith, of Monmouth,

D. L. Key t, of Perrydale
For Hherlir,

"

H. B. Pluiumer, of Dallas.

For Clerk,
B. F. Mulkey, of Dallas.

For Treasurer,
If. if. Cosper, of Dallas.

For Rcbool HiiporlnUiiirtuiit,
T. O.HutchliiPon, of Dallas.

For CoiiiinIuhIoiiit,
Jumes Ilelinlck, of Stiver.

For AssoNNor,
C. W. Beckett, of Kola.

For Surveyor,
Edgar Collins, of Dallas.

mugiiis, Thursday, May 17 iroiparts of the world, coming in competl O. A. KRAMER, JaCRson, Friday,
I J

To the one who Investigates passing
The man who is able to see nothingtion with the American wool, affords No. 2, 27 acre, an in .,i.i.,.. .... .. .Salt Lake,, Saturday,but gloom and disaster ahead does notno prospect for an Increase of the price events, two facts have bctD demonstra rMlftmiffi Mii..i .v,"'y im,an level

M ",',,(,"l church,X iiilliw ,ro,,,.oherlilaB. m..1level mud iunderstand the character of the Amer
McCoy, Mftnday,
8. Valley, Tuesday,
Eola, Wednesday,

of wool, nor an increase in wages to the
Hla J, nViI.V ' loh'-k- mncli In Iho

ted by the. party now in power, and
that is, that the tariff question Is oneican people. We have passed throughaheepsheanr.

11

11

11

11

11

11

. '
11

In XI5ro-- W. balanw
half rntlT J?!? iff"'"'" two and aDixie, Thursday,periods of depression quite as severe as of political economy and not one of thoiiHand hwt tiTi.'Vi "'"br W pr
Praorebefire'fall. ?".' 'fWGovernor Pennoyer and Judge Boise that from which the country has been Mouinouth, Friday,

Uueua-Vlsla- ,

Monday,

11

11

11

23

24

25

28

21)

80

31

1'
2

politics In the general acceptation of
suffering for the past twelve months. Suver, Tuesday,that term, and that tariff reform by

which the democratic victory of '02
IVIcellft w,ri; ILn.,. Hr,'"11 bottom lHiut.As was said by General Harrison, the 11, For Coroner,

Dr. E. L. Ketchuin, of Independence oue year. ' u """ wn, balanoe InLueklamute, Wednosd'y
Falls City, Thursday, 11gathering and marching to Washing was won is the cheapest kind of dem Ni. ?,??'??. in cultivation i.hton from all quarters of the country of Independence, Friday, June
Dallas, Saturday,agogy. - two and ; Kram c;r-tl,1,:- d

t h(Kl and ni HIT one inl aarmies of unemployed work--
J. II. TowMSHVn

iugmen, is a spectacle that our country

J'HECJNOT OFFICK1W.

For JuNllee of Ilia Pence.

3.1). IUVINICv "

For CoiihIhIjIo,

J. II. Mourn, of Monmouth.

l. ..I i... !. ;,...

Biieklcii's Arnica Salvo. ,

The best talve lu the world for cuts,

Chairiuau Democratic Central Com, Kfcry,ira,ft'te?Msk bottom land. IS

are perambulating the state urging the

populists to stand by their ticket.

Pennoyer, an old time democrat; Boise,
a democrat the first few years of his
residence In Oregon, then a republican,
now a populist, are wasting their time
and exhausting their wind In their at-

tempts to lead men of true and tried

principles to abandon their party or-

ganizations and flock to the standard

of political weathercocks, who, to sub-

serve their own purposes would sacri-

fice the interests of the masses of the

It Is hereby ordered bv the re'oiili,.,n watonid bv M 111 ..!.:. s" tlnib,r
aanslUin iM,;;.. . miie to Hlierl- -tirulses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever - " '"Hl.rliur,.h.

has never witnessed before, and it is

one that demands serious considera-

tion. How shall we escupe from ex-

isting conditions? Slop the warfare

Kt pJsitislon r,V Hiiyer
""""edlawly; price fK)persores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required,

ceutral committee that they accept the
Invitation to meet the democrats as
above stated, at the above times and
iJaces, for the purpose of discussing the
political Issues, '

lbHUndte"''' teorlption
dnt. l"a?tlX.?"l!,ld non.reThere Is no place Ir Oregon wlioro a

It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac better meal Is served than at tbe res-- 4
against the protective policy, and aban-

don all financial schemes which

threaten the stability of the currency,

tion or mon(!y refunded. Price 25
f Wm. HavaobI'atclus and Clocks.taurant of Westaoott Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem. Meals 2A'cts

Ut (lis ium. mu'i '.lr ' "III

'whtX.hK.nto?i,l,nk and lut

Agent,Sttncents Der box. For sale bv all drucilsto. Chairman Bepubtiottn Ceutral Com.
ww -
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